
The Catholic.

GAIE Co.avIcTrto.-On Mondav last,
no less a personage than one of the Coro-
ners of the District wns convicted aiu
Sandwich before John A. Vilkinson,Esq.,
of having killed a Der on the 2nd instant
contiary to lnw, and was fined in the mi-
tigated penalty of d1 and costs. It can-
not be too genernlly known, that by the
Provincial Statute, 2nd Victoria, chîap.12,
al persons are prohibited from hunting
or killing " Deer or Fawns between the
ift of February and thelsi of August, and
vild turkics, grouse, partridgcs, riuails,

and woodcock, between the 1st of March
nnd the ist of Septenber in every ycar ;
and ail persons tire prohibited fromt hunt.
ing and shooting on Sundays, under a
peDalty of not lcss than £1, nor more titan
£5 for each offence, besides costs of pro-
secution.-Chatham JournaL

daily breaks God's commandments in
thsoug/st, wctrd and decd. le may indeed
break some commandment daily ; but
must ho so break ail, and that too iii tho't,
reord and deed? 'Or if ho kceps some,
why may lie not keep ail ? Or should lie
daily kill in thouglt or in word, thougli
ibis last way of kiluing is not very in-
telligible ; must lie ails daily kill in decd?
tise worst of sintiors teion is nsot so bad a
wretch, ns- this vretched biasphemy
would make the best of christians.

The Catholic says with St. Peter, that
we should endeavor by good wrorIs, ta
make our calling and clcetion sure.-
1 Pet. l, 10.

The Protestant says tiat this doctrine of
works is a popish, falso doctrino ;-for
that we are saved by faihl alone; tihat
fie apostie St. Jamci waS w rong, in af-
firming ihsat fait/l rithout rcorks isidead.
-James ii, 17, 18, 10, 20. For Luther

vile creinre Cranier, secretly narried to
Osiander's sister, ta thiank for ils existence.
It was tie lewdaness, avarice, and cruelsy
of such, that gave birth, and, in sorme
countries, ascendancy te ail the varieties
of Protestantism. If a doubt on tiis sub-
ject is expressed by Our Gazette man. or
his polemic.l contributor, we shall feci a
pleasure in removing it ; and in luying
before tIse publie, on unexceptionable au-
thority, the edifying carcer of the noturi-
ous worthies alluded tu.

As to the " Romish Catholic priest" in-
troduced as an old man earnestly pieading
for wvives being allowed to the supposei
love-sick of his celibatary brethren; since
neitier his nuae nor his place of residence
is given, we have good reason to suppose
him a fictitious character, such as ie daily
fnd woven up in tie lying Protestant tract
tales, and stupidly forged stories of scrip-
tural conversions fion Popery.

ON o0R SAVIOUR'S PASSION (IG Ail lottera and remittances arc to proved tiat the aposile was mistaken, and
AND DEIA't). ba forwarded, frec of postage, to the Edi- called hie Catholho Epistie, an Ep:scle of

tor, the Vo-y Rev. Wm. P. lcDonald stirat, .
[E:tracted roa it oem onchsarity.] î lamilton. STo Catholic, with St. eterstil sayst

With pray'r in solitude ho noxit preparps - - - ~~ that in St.Paur's Epistles,therc are certain
For ais last mrtal confliot; ev'n to death TUHE. 0 A TH0 0
Ilinsolf devosang; guiltlosu for our guilt :lil V I ï.J Ii V lhings iard b tenderitood, tchicla the
Our ransom's wtidhng victim, dooas'd to bleod. ~- - -- -- =uncarned and unstable torct, as they do

Ham iton, G.D. the other scripturcs, to tilcir own damna-
Dohold him strotch'd in g .ny sovcre tion.-2 Pet. i, 20.

Of mrtail anguisht ; now prolusivo felt VEDNESDIY, M ARCI23' Protestants say tiait ail prophesy of
To hin grat suf'ering tragody display'd: _-scriptur-o is mae by private interpreta-

aVith ail aur crinsait innocence e opiIn'd. THE PItOTESTANT MODE OPINTEnit'IIET- tion ; anti tat there is nothing is scrip.

'lis sweit of blood tho ground had al ambru'd. ans ' INO TiE Stsa:'PWac.- If you love me, turo so liard to be understood, but what

And pitying lngots stay'd ticir sinking Lord; the unlearned, as well ais the learned, may
As from ils task his human nature frait -- John xiv, 15. rightly o thernselves expouind.
Shrank shudd'ring backand felt uinwont dismay. " Ile thsat henretli my comnandments, ihen we hav more leisure, we shal

andi keepeth them, ie it is tiat loveths me: re.smc this subject.
Next sec him by lits tnith anes bosom friend and hie thiat loveth nie, shall be loved by

Witha treach'rous kis betray'd ; and flow by ali tny Fatlier; and I will love hii, and will

Tu nigton'd foier, tile o ueosed manifest inyself unto imis."--lbid. vs. 21. Stili our Gazette man's muzzle in the

s"If you kcep ny cominandnents, vou mud ! He lias, for this time, got a rich

In Idiot's guise, was wisdom's soif array'd shall abide in my love, as I aise have piece of ordure to turn up-the looso con.
Dy man derisivo! sera hie sacred sides kept ny Fathler's commandsmsents, înnd duct of a libidinus priest, named Co:tello,
Smarted tencath tIhe rutfian's seturgo applied : , do abide in his love."-lbid. ch. xv, 10. fitted unow, by the breaclh of his solein
And e abl s snck ao' Nlnjqty wero giv " If tiou wilt enter into life, iceep the vow, to become ii edifying Protestant

Ta purpi round hi naed ushouders fng: commandments."--Matt. ix, 17, &c. &c. Parson. Of such the humorous Dean
!*ho recd lais sceptre; and the thorny crown, Protestant VestminsterCatechism says, Swift used to say : " I wisi the Pope,
' uia pricly wrath his bleeding bras that -"No mure man, w ith any grace re- whon lie wveeds his garden, would not fling

boriun "ceived in this lifc, is able perfectly to ail hls ilth linte ours," The case, howe-
And, more insulting, ev'n witha hi compar'd " kcep God's commandments ; but doetl ver, of this Costello lias nothing mysteri-

The ta te fatal louan, nas refrn o o, "daily break themi ini thouglit, word and rus or wonderful about i, a i is pompons-
Dcaring the w.ood of hais own sacrifico "ded." ly annotinced ta h. It is but the naisgiv.
Hojourney'd onwards: nor himscifrefus'd Sa. according ta this doctrine, (wliciht ing of poor frail huilman naturn, ta whicih
A ready victirn ai lis Father's cali. is the plea af the very devils) God has the apostle St Peter alludes, wiere, speak-

pitel c'eroais limbpand uinnd tatse tre not the power of preserving his creaturcs, sng of the imfluence exercised by faite
'by aiy grace lie can gsve, froni breakng teachers on certain weak and carnal minds,

Tho fruit of ahici forbid'n ]ad motal prov'd:î his commandments in every possible way le says, I Speaking proud words of vanity,
Nuv fruit glial yietda divine; deailtaa ntisdote
Sovereign prescrab'd: sild ail the guilty doom'd s -in thourght, wiord and Iccd,-yet Zaci- tihey ullure, throughs tha3 desires of fleshy
solo gultless ie. the criminal chief appears. arias and Elizabeth are declare in scrip- riotousness ilhose wlio for a little while
WVherc ona hsis mercy's throno,'.sxt ioav'n and tain boths just befurc God, walkmig in all escape sucl as converse in error-2Peter,

carth, thc connandmîents and justifications of i. 18.-proniising themr liberty, wherens
Conpicuus ria°dr ; and thirrting for our nrisa, lthe Lord wiihoust blanc.- Luke i, 0. they themselves are the slaves of corrupi-Liaati,'dsorroivs caspev'n a tuho dregslsealrnizà'J, * lesi r ie lvsa aics

tpag us, c!se reserv'd, tlo bitter arcugti:. Sa Go-l is thus blaspheimsously accused, ion ; for, by vioia a man is overcome, of
like a weak, a oolish, and nis unjust ty- tise sane aiso is lie the slave."-lbid.v.9.

Next for ais nsurd'rous earnest ho in;îlqrcs rant, vio issues mandates, which he It was in the leu d propcnsities of cer-
Forgiveness; ploadingmeok their crim'asexcuso. knows nona can obey, and punishies the tain forsworn priests and friars that Pro-
Vlcn. coud proclain'd our ransoma' fuit dis' disobedient for not performingimpossibihi- testantism originated. Had Luthier, Car-

charge, b~~ " '~

Liko faded flow'r. that bonds beneaits the blasa, tics. lostadius, Zwinglius, Osiander, Bucer,

Witt all her brushing haonors round ier strew'd, Besideq, how can they break daily in Knox, and ail the dissentient fathers of
lo drops recunbent on lais peaceful breart thought, word and deed, the command- the Reformation, not fallen ln love, an d
Iis holy bead, resigned ; and cailm expires. ment of keepinig hioly t/se Sabbath day? wished ta get their vows of celibacy abo-

&c., &c. lished, and tiheir mistresses acknowiedged
Yet did not Naturo czlal 1h' event behiold uit this artirle of the Presbyteriaun's as îsonest wonien, we sioutld have at this

Sh uhook trougout. in tl lier vasty frnmo Creed is evidently as absurd as false and day no Protestant antagonist to contendWVth baorror palsced, wii tîs' 'afirtgisad suin
Turn'd fenm the sight ; and darkness anterpos'dI blaspihemotus. Fior it affirms ofevery one with. Even the English Churchs lias the
In deepest gloom the Deicide liant veitd. 'iuat is impossible ta any one ; that he brutal and beastly Henry VIII., and lis
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N.over, however, did ve seco s1o'dly'
dvanced befure tihe public, one continued
iqste of the niot, glaring falseioods, as
lie predous nor.i copied ito tleGtazolte
roni th Qtinr.erly Review, " On tIhe Ro-
man Cathulic Irish peasatsrv."

Notlhing can tend more to serve the
cause of Catiolicity tihain such usibieshing
y forged notorious unstrutis, as the las,
)efence of Proestantismn. Wo would beg
sur worthy contempoinry to republish tIse
elegant extract once Mote, and dugain, for
the reai good effect il uill have on th
iminds of our conmunity.

TinE GREATEST TIHIEF cRIEs TIEF.

" In our paper of blonday last, (Ga-
zette of March 4th) wo inaintained that

'the power of priestly absolution was as
boldly believed by the Church of

'England as ly that of Rome, and, of
,course, so is our belief aiso: yet this
honry headed man deiiberately stales

'that we call this a damnable doctrine.-
The only doctrine whici wre . called
damnable was the peculiar Tenet of the

'Church of Rome, that pardon of sins
•can be obtained only by confession, and
,absolution from a pi lest ; tiat God can-
' iot pardon sin in any other way."-Ga.
-ette of Mrarch 21.

Barring this last clasge, and the only,
which is altogether the Gazette man's
property, we say, and our dunderheaded
antagosist says also, tiat his church af.
firmns Ille sange, viz: gtit God lias grant.
cd ta his clergy the porter of absolving
from sin, by confession. Otherwise, why
should the sick of lis churci be mrovcd to
confess their sins to their minister ' And
could their minister with truth pronounce
over thema lis absolution in these words:
" Our Lord Jesus Christ, who liaths left
c power in his Clhurch ta absolve ail sin-
'ners, wito truly repent, and believe in
'him; of lis great mercy forgive thee
'thine offences; and,by his authority com-
Smitted to me, I absolve theo from ail
& thy sins, in the name of the Father, the
' Son, and the Holy Ghost, Amen," if ho
had not the power or absolving them
from tiheir sin? Then lie declares to
his confessIng penitents tiat lie does what.
lie lias not the power nor intention to do;
that is, tiat lie absolues, or looses then
fron ail th,.r sins--what, lie thiinks, God
could not give man the power to do ! But
can this mock polemie, and, we guess, as
ignorant a law-man, a- ie is a home-spun
theologian,-can lie suppose, as he as.
serts, that Catholics believe that God can-
not pardon the truly penitent without
confession to a priest 1 Did ho but-read
the Catholic two.penny Catechism, ho
would sec there that perfect contrition ob.
tains immediate pardon from God, without
confession, though the obligation remains,
whîen it can bu accomplished, of lsewing
our spiritual leprosy, which is sin, to the
priest. la it not as absurd for a minister
to say to his penitents, 1, by Christ's au-
thorsy, conmitted t me, absolve you
from ail your smns, which I know nothing
of, as it were in a temporal judgo to Say
ta deisnquents beforo him: I. by ie
Soveresgn's autlsonîty, comniited to Me,
absolve you from ail your crimes, not one


